The Perfect Storm Is on the Horizon!
Provide analysis of data identifying the impending mass turnover of Directors and Coordinators of General Surgery residency programs and the potential effect on successful continuing accreditation including the ACGME Next Accreditation System (NAS) and associated self study. The Association of Residency Coordinators in Surgery, Executive Committee (ARCS EC) anonymously surveyed 254 general surgery Program Coordinators in September/October 2016. This represents 60`% of all the members within the Association of Residency Coordinators in Surgery. Survey was accomplished using SurveyMonkey. Questions included demographics and experience of the Director and Coordinator, accreditation status, significant job stressors, and potential retirements or position changes planned or possible. 153 (60%) respondents completed the survey. Data from the survey indicates that 67% of Program Directors have been in their position less than six (6) years. 34% of Program Coordinators have been in their position less than five (5) years. 56% of coordinators have been on the job less than ten (10) years. Coordinators in 76% of programs reported significant levels of burnout. 59% have considered resigning from their position in the past year. Participants consistently reported increasing responsibilities and expectations combined with declining or inadequate levels of support as sources of job stress. Other contributors to Coordinator burnout were identified as related to the additional ACGME accreditation requirements and salaries not commensurate with workload. This survey represents a sentinel preliminary look at the possible impending manning crisis in general surgery residency program leadership. A Program Director is supported by a Program Coordinators who are burned out and considering a job change. The resultant potential turnover in personnel and loss of collective program knowledge may have devastating ramifications to program accreditation. Subsequent survey of the workforce will evaluate proposed solutions and interventions to prevent this outcome and secure the future success of general surgery programs.